Use of dominant negative nuclear receptors to study xenobiotic-inducible gene expression in primary cultured hepatocytes.
To determine the feasibility of using dominant negative nuclear receptors to dissect the regulation of inducible gene expression in primary cultured hepatocytes, a series of dominant negative nuclear receptor expression plasmids were designed with truncated AF-2 subdomains. Plasmids expressing dominant negative or wild-type constitutive androstane receptor (CAR), pregnane X receptor (PXR), farnesoid X receptor (FXR), liver X receptor (LXR), or peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor alpha (PPARalpha) were transiently cotransfected into primary cultured rat hepatocytes, together with an appropriate reporter plasmid. Treatment with prototypic inducers, 10(-4) M phenobarbital (CAR activator), 10(-5) M pregnenolone 16alpha-carbonitrile (PXR activator), 3x10(-5) M chenodeoxycholate (FXR activator), or 10(-4) M ciprofibrate (PPARalpha activator), significantly activated expression from the corresponding reporter plasmid. Treatment with 22(R)-hydroxycholesterol (LXR activator) only weakly activated the LXR-responsive reporter, while pregnenolone 16alpha-carbonitrile treatment significantly activated this reporter. Cotransfection with wild-type LXRalpha strongly enhanced 22(R)-hydroxycholesterol-inducible expression from the LXR-responsive reporter. Cotransfection of hepatocyte cultures with each of the dominant negative nuclear receptor plasmids significantly inhibited inducible expression of the corresponding reporter while, with one exception (LXRalpha), cotransfection with the wild-type receptor moderately enhanced or had little effect on reporter expression. When each dominant negative nuclear receptor was cross-examined against all inducer-reporter pairs, effects on multiple inducer-reporter pairs were frequently observed. However, in general, only cotransfection with the appropriate dominant negative inhibited inducible reporter expression to a greater extent than did cotransfection with the corresponding wild-type receptor. We suggest that the application of dominant negative nuclear receptors has utility in transient transfection studies aimed at discerning the regulatory role of individual nuclear receptor transcription factors in inducible hepatic gene expression, provided that appropriate controls are employed.